
Rapid Analysis of Pesticides in Food Samples 

Product/Publication P/N:  5994-2909:  Rapid Analysis of 510 pesticides in Food Using an Agilent 
6470 LC/TQ – Consumables workflow ordering guide 

The Agilent workflow developed and verified using three food matrix types – tomato, wheat and olive oil – includes an 
optimized and verified method for analyzing 510 pesticides in 20 minutes. 

This ordering guide includes 

• Predefined columns and consumables
• Ready-to-use 254-compound standard mix
• Recommended products for Sample preparation based on matrix water content
• ‘Send-a-list’ links for each product category.  Clicking on the link will take an e-commerce enabled customer to

an editable, prefilled shopping cart at the Agilent Online Store, where they can pick and choose the products
they need.

Market Opportunity Overview 

Pesticides are vital to the success of crop production. Regulatory agencies have set maximum residue levels (MRLs) for 
hundreds of pesticides and their metabolites in foods. Most MRLs are set at low part per billion (ppb) levels, posing 
significant challenges to simultaneously screen and quantify hundreds of analytes in complex food matrices. 

Agilent’s SAM for the food safety testing in the Food segment in 2020 is $400M and is growing at 6% CAGR.  

Target Customers 

Food safety testing labs: Private CROs, Academia, Government, Lab managers, Lab instrument operators 

NEW WORKFLOW ANNOUNCEMENT 

https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/sales/public/ordering-guide-chemistries-consumables-5994-2909en-agilent.pdf


Value Proposition  
For Food testing labs in government or contract lab organization 
Who use LC/TQ, following SANTE/12682/2019 guidelines 
This workflow bundle based on these regulated analytes 
Offers a full, comprehensive consumables workflow (sample prep, standard mix, HPLC columns and supplies and sample 
containment) 
Unlike any other competitor in this marketplace today 

Competitors 

Product Competitive product The Agilent Advantage 
Pesticide in Food 
Matrices Workflow 

N/A Full Workflow Solution: Agilent provides a full solution 
verified using three food matrices- Tomato, Wheat 
and Olive Oil – that includes an optimized UHPLC 
analytical method for analyzing 510 pesticides in 20 
mins, predefined column and supplies, a ready-to-use 
254 compound standard mix, dMRM database, 
comprehensive workflow guide supported by onsite 
and online training, data analysis and reporting. 
Single Source Vendor: The only company that can 
provide a comprehensive portfolio of products and 
services that can be used food Pesticides testing. 

Captiva EMR-lipid Supelco's Supel QuE Z-Sep, 
PerkinElmer's Dionex ASE 300, GPC, 
modified QuEChERS, Resprep SPE 
cartridges 

Captiva EMR-Lipid provides simplified workflow with 
pass-through cleanup, highly selective and efficient 
matrix removal without impact on analytes recovery, 
solvent use and prep time saving. The use of product 
doesn't need special expensive equipment like GPC 
needed.  

QuEChERS extraction 
kits and QuEChERS 
Universal dispersive 
kits for Cleanup 

Restek QuEChERS and Q-sep dSPE 
cleanup products; Millipore Sigma’s 
QuE extraction salts and 
SupelcleanTM & Discovery® DSC 
cleanup products. 
Waters QuEChERS. Thermo’s 
HyperSep QuEChERS & dSPE, 
Phenomenex roQ QuEChERS; 
PerkinElmer’s modified QuEChERS 

Agilent offers comprehensive QuEChERS extraction 
and dSPE kits for cleanup in a convenient to use 
packaging.  Ceramic homogenizers increase extraction 
speed and promote consistent sample extraction. The 
buffered extraction salts are amenable to more labile 
pesticides. 

Products are stocked in Agilent distribution centers 
around the world = quick delivery. 

Ready-to-use 254 
compound standards 
mix  

Restek, LGC, Phenomenex, 
Accustandard, Sigma 

Comprehensive Standards Portfolio: In addition to the 
ready-to-use 254 compound standard mix Agilent also 
offers individual standards and if required, Agilent can 
manufacture quality custom standards to customers' 
specific workflows.  
Our quality standards are stable and manufactured to 
ISO 17025 and ISO 17034 accreditation.  
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Sales Approach 

Customer Qualification Q&A: 

Q: What methods are you following for analysing Pesticides in food? 
A: SANTE/12682/2019 guidelines 

Q: Are you facing any challenges in this workflow? 
A: Possible responses:   

1. Simultaneously screening and quantifying hundreds of analytes in complex food matrices
2. Sample preparation of food matrices – not sure what products to use.

Your response: Some labs I speak with experience similar challenges which is why Agilent offers a full solution that 
includes an optimized & verified UHPLC analytical method for analyzing 510 pesticides in 20 mins using three food 
matrices (Tomato, Wheat and Olive Oil).  The solution also includes a dMRM database, a comprehensive workflow guide 
supported by onsite and online training, data analysis and reporting.  In addition, Agilent has also put together a 
consumable ordering guide which recommends Sample preparation products based on food matrix as well as the 
columns and supplies you would need to run this method. 
For other food matrices, please contact Tech Support for the appropriate sample prep product recommendation. 

Q. How do you source various columns, consumables and supplies for these workflows? How many vendors do you rely 
on? 
A: Open answer: Could be single vendor but more likely to be multiple 
Your response: Unlike other vendors, Agilent offers a complete solution for Multiresidue pesticide analysis including a 
ready-to-use 254-compound standard mix.  To source from Agilent can offer cost savings and with Agilent you make a 
choice for more straightforward reliable delivery and continuity of operation.  

Q. Are there other Food safety analysis that I could help you with? 
Possible responses: Persistent Organic Pollutants (PAH, PCBs, Dioxins), Vet drugs, Metals, Packaging contaminants, 
natural toxins 
Your response:  Agilent offers products for these workflows.   

For Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) in Food analysis: refer them to 5994-2016EN 
For Multi-class, Multi-residue Veterinary Drug Analysis in Food: refer them to 5994-2085EN 
For all others: Let me get back to you with more details.  (Contact farah.mavandadi@agilent.com) 
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https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/brochures/brochure_pah_food_gc-ms-ms_5994-2016en_agilent.pdf
https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/quickreference/public/qrg-vet-drugs-5994-2085en-agilent.pdf
mailto:farah.mavandadi@agilent.com


Related Collaterals 

Landing Page(s):  Agilent > Applications & Industries > Food Testing & Agriculture > Pesticides > LC/MS Pesticide Analysis 
> Ordering Guide  

https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/sales/public/ordering-guide-chemistries-consumables-5994-2909en-agilent.pdf 

https://www.agilent.com/en/agilentresources (in process of being updated) 

Consumables Applications and Workflows - Wiki - Consumables - Agilent Community (in the process of being updated) 

Access SharePoint for full workflow details and collaterals click below: 

Determination of >500 pesticide residues according to SANTE 12682/2019 guideline 
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Authorized Distributor of Agilent Technologies 

“Concern-Energomash” CJSC

Azatutyan ave. 26/8, Yerevan, 0014, Armenia

Tel.: (011) 87 87 17  
info@c-e.am | www.analytica.am 

https://www.agilent.com/en/solutions/food-testing-agriculture/pesticides/lc-ms-pesticide-analysis
https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/sales/public/ordering-guide-chemistries-consumables-5994-2909en-agilent.pdf
https://www.agilent.com/en/agilentresources
https://community.agilent.com/technical/consumables/w/wiki/3770/consumables-applications-and-workflows
https://agilent.sharepoint.com/sites/EMEAMarketing_AppMkt/SitePages/2011_Food_500pesticides.aspx?e=4%3a6691fad00b254c2c8d42e5e4fbf6357b&from=SendByEmail&at=9&cid=d0fc6cbb-5647-40c5-a575-c5cd663a878c
https://www.agilent.com/cs/library/applications/application-pesticide-residues-lc-ms-ms-5994-2370en-agilent.pdf
mailto:farah.mavandadi@agilent.com

